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Beaver (freeV-vM-
f .'... lr. T. B. Thomas

Geo. Knixht
Clackamas.'. V.).h.:. A Mather
Milwaokn j. j.ii.u.u..-.- .Oscar u.'iiifrer
t'tiion Mills. ...... ..U. J. irulliiiger
Meadow lirook tnas. riolnian
New Era1 .1 : .1. ...... W. . Kewherry
WilsonvllleU. . L :. .......... Henrv Mi ley
l'arklc;4..ii;..:.. .. ...... F. L. "Russell
vtninJiu,J .J. Q. Gape
-;-:iiino. ... C. T, Howard
fartta

V.'.Vr.T-- r

R. M. Cooper
Molatla ....Annie Ktnbh
Maninam ,. E. M. Hartman
Uuitf Tills.;. ii. 1). Jennlr.es
Aurora,.,,, 7 ....... Henrv A. Snyder
Orvllle. ....,, L J, Perdu
Eagle TreeVt .. 11. Wilbern
Pamasc.ts.,..,m.i,'i.V J. C. Elliott
Sandy . . ay. id. . uU) :t . 1 1 F. Gtvtsch
Salmon iitiit-if- Mrs. W. M. Mclntyr
Currinsville Geo. J. Currin
CherryTille Mrs. M.J. Hammer
Marmot M ' . Adolph AscboU

,MH'tiiM"l!ilillAHlZEft
1. Is ',Riiv f julwt't He claims to be

secretary ot tljetai, committee.
2. Di tJen, filter into a combination

with Simtyn jq ryevejit the organization of
tbe rjonpMtjr juouf' J He pleads gailty.to
tbe charge. ..,.,

S. Doet tha jxnU(lit, central committee
represents" partj; in jClackamas county?
it claim. uv ;',,,

4. Do ftje.populisi fifty in Clackamas
county beiiyyr nftgesaipn should be held, and
that its rgitrjesyptavesshoqld, prevent the
aame for noiy f doea, because it en-

dorsed VilWti tpo isalbo sustained by tbe
organ of jiat.patfg. , . , .

Tberefore.fl iety in Clackamas county
etands coflitfjedi tpi pment a session of
the legisUmvevbiitWC. paid- -

d liTrrTtTT"-- "
,89010,11 ANP B08SISH.

"The pbdiiiutsief Oregon nave by no
means decided sonde course tbey . will pur-u- e

in the camintrrstata election. Thi state
must beflcarrfedilforl direct legislation it
alone is toiaatejnaedi'of tlie state aeainst

. ioqdle aMwbewUnk, uyi populist
hi.

in me ngDt or rent events tbe only way
to keep boMls1 inttftomism out of the legis
lature is to not send populists there. Wbo
were the WerWrrtt'ths bosses at the last
session frfcjiri'Oiie'kamas county? Wbo re-

ceived mnel'asa;bTibe to prevent the or--.
faniiatioHoTtrVMmse and came home and

"vfeoasted ef jtr .'fslt that aetit before
tbe peopfejn ie m'aig'n of 196 pledging
tbemselvjoVpVreci legislation!" a just
and equitgWe asesspi'eiit law; the abolition

. .f all W!j"j;f9fir pie cutting offofap-pfopiiatioj- ij

Wlf Sgriciiiiural fairs; tbe

hdnieste!( feinpiion bill; a registration
lawi is jell, aaj'piany oilier measures, and
then elcfledj absolutely refused to even
take the tWjflf Ofard carrying out these
pledges, jjk eoi)ron'ted with gold dollars?
Wbo. ineeas itlthal did notknow
enough tojake, eoath of office until after
the conuulipnaj 'limit ol ,40 days for tbe
legislatu; ppijilete its work h ad elapsed ?

Did the)poapuJUst.nienjberB think those
measures fWty, . by." some magic, enact
tbemselvaajpip lawa wjlbouMbe organiza-
tion of tl egUlat tire? Who was it that
stated eqwe, nbifttia, ago he received $80
from a fjmflade, up by tbe enemies of
Mitchell and only ten days ago changed bis
taiemeif ajifjfmi he (borrowed ,lhe money

from BouflUft?o,;Wl wa it that feasted and
fattened candmjledi awretly upon dames
from 8la(tifnl,at.ihBourne' headquarters
on monttji liruKiged "by the enemies of
Mitchell L','ii:,W8 it hut the Clackamas
county t.alniiiii), , hose courte the popu-
list ceiit4ul,ijcxniniUee .have already en-

dorsed. 6,1,1 ,q udlyit i..; ; .

"Boodlaarl MtHnr." did you say!

rU
iOIMJfOK gOKBKTT.

The adverse report from the senate com
mu tee g tmilKtgiu)d elections as to the
eating of Mr. H. W. Corbett virtually set

ties the (Jtri'timbse ior with an adverse
report frfanitifelcohimittee it ia not likely
tbat the teBate wifl ever waste any time in
voting upon tli subject; and if tbe que
tion s h o ulil eon ie lip for a final vote before
that body ilinre jainol tbe slightest chance
tbat the;; roii;iuiuee uwould be reversed.
The brotltl ew,;tliat tovseat-Mr- . Corbett in
view oi sue i,ancirt?iHtances wtilob led up
to hi appointment 'and the.' dangerous
precedent ' lliat i would thereby be estab
lished, whs thbrolighly considered by the
committee;'! TlnjMreport is commendable,
lor it proves conti naively that a man cannot
get into Uiel UniWd Slates senate by the
prevention dfIaitsion of state legislature.

Tbe wfltev hua iever believed Mr. Cor
bett woutlti Wted and there are indeed
comparafivelj-'few'- people who believe the
governer'ivlidnf.irt 'so- - when the appoint-
ment waS made',' En" something had to be
done to trtVfTV'A'teSWertCy'of good faith with
tbe old grirrtlem'aYi.' Money must be bad to
buy up U'RWalltfUls gang. Mr. Corbett
had the r?i6A'py,' aVAl Also an ambition to be
senator, aWoL'ii'rJfe 'Undoubtedly knew he
could neferfeael'llal place except by the
use of niffttJWiH'lne're'fore the manipula-
tors set ary(A w nake'hinl believe by the
use of mcft'ieV H"bs1oi1 of the legislature
could beX'litk&nVw, and when this was
done, in He'd7 or WWifhriii'shiiig the where-
with to aiJcoWp'llL'''the work, he should
have the The old gentleman
was suae4jlHe,.,(Vatt,ery','a:na when a seat
in the senlite Was iff'lhe dim future, green
could be mad to look white to him, and

to it is said tbe money waa forthcoming,
and that, too, In large quantities, but alas,
his usual 10 per cent Interest never re-

turned. The legislature was held up, the
election of a senator prevented and Mr.
Corbett was duly appointed by the governor
and thus tar the job, so far as Oregon was
concerned, waa complete. Hut United
States senators could not be purchased for
$80 a head. That august body could not
Indorse the chicanery of U'Ken, Harkley A

Co., in debauching a sovereign slate, and
consequently Mr. Corbett, at least poorer,
If not wiser, will have tbe opportunity of
paying bis own fare back to Ibe state be
assisted to disgrace. The others who as
sisted in tli io disgraceful drama will meet
the sam fate when the time cornea.

Thiri is no d I (Terence between a man
who proves a traitor and tbe one who
applauds his acts. Therefore the man who
upholds the Salem disgrace confesses that
be would do tbe same thing if given the
opportunity. An accomplice In murder is
equally guilty with the matt who handles
the gun, and shows his willingness to do
the killing himself if the gun was in hla
own hand. So also with the man who an.
plauds tbe Salem conspiracy be is as
guilty as tbe conspirator.

Tiierb was no day during the entire at
tempted session of tbe last legislature that
the populist could hot bave made up a
quorum with th 20 republican wbo were,
there every day anxious to organise, The'
v republicans used every honorable argu-
ment with the populists to Induce them to
do their duty, but not a single one of them
would take the oath or enter upon the di

h.PtfB nt lk.. fln, In Ik. ... 1. L.

had elected them. Wrier, ,h.,8lMS
blame?

It will never be known who sprung tbe trap
for the execution of Currant. Tbe spring
to the drop waa operated by a'cord which
led to an adjoining apartment, and there
were two other cords which fed the same
course but were not connected with tbe ma-
chinery. Three guards were stationed in
the apartment, wbo at a signal from Lunt,
the hangman, cut aimultaueously all three
cord. This is designed, of course, to ease
the conscience of tbe real executioner, and
is borrowed from the army code of thedrum
court-martia- when tbe prisoner is con-
demned to be shot Several guns are loaded.
but only one with ball, and the member of
tbe firing squad who wings the deadly mis-
sile is absolutely unknown.

WHAT THE PA REM SAY.

(Sherman County Ooserver.)
A The Observer predicted last week the

Jo. Simon republican refuse to harmon-
ize the republican of Multnomah county.
All tbat the Mitchell republican, to called.
asked lor was a return to the principles of
majority rule. Now tbat the Simon
reject these offers without giving good rea
sons they will have to answer for it before
tha state convention. They simply prove
tbat they want to rule or ruin. Oregon ha
bad quite enough of their rule or ruin and
will take no more of it.

(Roseburg flaindealer.)
The Federation of Labor asks congress to

"stop the indescriminate and dangerous
use of the writ of injunction." Why? Has
any harm ever befallen persdh of Corpora-
tion bee A use oi the enforcement of tbe writ?
It has often called a bait on lawless mobs,
and angry litigants, who otherwise would
bave worked miscbieft before the ordinary
machinery of the law could be brought to
bear. It deprives no man of his rights. It
object is to protect. He wbo expects to
obey the law and do equity is not com
plaining of tbe writ of injunction.

(Hillsboro Indepr.ttilenL)
ITRen has been endorsed by his partv in

Clackamas county. It was not a unani-
mous vote, but the whitewash la more or
less thick. It ia well. U'Ren is corrupt.
He took money and paid some to others of
bis party. His party endorses bim and
partakes of his corruption. The party is
not pure. Are those letters forgeries? Not
a bit of it. U'Ren got the compromising let-

ters from Young and left them in an old
secretary, vt lien be moved be did not
take them. Mrs. Lewellmg found them
and gave them out where they would do
tbe most good.

(Milton Eagle.)
The senatorial contest in Ohio has re-

sulted in the election of Marcus A. Ilanna
for tbe long and short term. The shout of
exultation that went up from the free sil-

ver element all over tbe nation at what they
supposed meant defeat for the man wbo
managed President McKinley' campaign,
and was therefore directly responsible for
Willie Bryan's defeat, was shouted just a
little too soon, and now these same fellows
are kicking themselves because they didn't
keep their mouths shut. Hanna has been
vindicated in bis own state. Of course his
enemies say it was money and not personal
worth tbat secured his triumph, and that
is probably true, as personal worth, except
it be computed in dollars and cents, seldom
enters in latter day politics.

(The Dalles Chronicle, rep.)
Tbe Simon men bave refused the offer of

compromise made by the Mitchell republi-
cans, and all prospects of harmonious action
in Multnomah county have vanished. The
course taken by Simon, Mallory, et al.,
refusing to make peace in tbe party will
come with little surprise. Unless tbey can
control the whole machinery of the party
and state, these leaders are
disgruntled and revengeful. In their sel-

fishness tbey leave room for no one else to
aspire to prominence outside of their own
favorites and henchmen. Tbe attack made
by Rufus Mallory on Geo H. Williams in
his letter published two days ago, will go
far towards strengthening the cause of the
Mitchell republicans. To charge Judge
Williams with being unduly partial or
prejudiced is to make allegations which the
people at large will not believe true. Tbe
very fact that tbe 8itnon men are unwilling
that this venerable statesman should act as
an arbiter of differences because they fear
be might decide in favor of the Mitchell
republicans' contentions, will be to many
strong evidence that tbe claims of the
Mitchell men are meritorious. The letter

of Rump Mallory and the answer of the
Simon committee will not find commenda-
tion In the minds of people-Callin-

people hard names ta not arguinont,
and abuse does not win converts. W had
hoped to see the trouble In Multnomah
county satisfactorily adjusted, but the
action of the Simon men makes this Impos-
sible. The fault lie a ilh the men who in
their blind passion, would wreck the party
rather than Senator Mitchell should be

(''" 'th.n

faction

(Hillsboro Independent.)
II Ken worked there for money. There

seems to be no doubt about that. Young
was In the ring, too. The two people are
the chief otticer of Hi populist party,
chairman and secretary. And how many
declamation we have heard about th cor-
ruption in the old parlies and the alilt
purity of th populists. If any one can
point to more corruption than 1 told of
U'Ken In Mrs. Lewellliig'i affidavit, then
name him. U Hen acknowledge to getting
PO. What did be do with the remainder of
that big roll of bills? ll must have

them to the other populist mem-
bers. Indeed he say he did, all taking of
theswag except Ogle. Wherefore it appear
that the whole patty Is corrupt, or rather
th leader. Th honest electors have been
deceived. They thought the protestations
of purity and the abhorence of bribery were
true and they voted for them only to Hml
that they bad given their u1raKe to a
gang of schemera tricksters, corruplionists,
bribers and bribe-take-

(Pendleton ItepUbllcan.)
Under ordinary circumstances Pendleton

ran develop more candidates for oltlce and
the hand of the

dominant party than any other town of Ita
six in the state. If tbt republican party
of Eastern Oregon did not have o hiany
good mett who were willing to (acriHce

their personal Interests to serve tbe state,
or the nation for that matter, we beMve it
would be possible, by pulling together, to
ecure the nomination of some good repub

lican of thi section for an Important state
office, next spring, and on at that whole
in no way connected with tbe despicable
Pendleton ring, or the Multnomah Kil
kenny cat fight. But we need not look for
anything more serious than a score or
more candidates, each going It alone for
this or tbat office, with the usual result. If
the time ever come when the republican
party of Eastern Oregon 1 united It can de-

mand and receive the recognition due an
important section of country, and the rep
resentatives of a parly giving evidence of
their sanity and earnestness in asking for
what they belelve to be justly due them.
Will that lime ever come? Certainly not
so long as the people of this section imagine
there is something to be gained by "stand-
ing in" with Jo Simon and Multnetnah
county instead of standing on their own
bottom, as they will sooner or latter bave
to do.

TEK COURT SUSTAINED.

Sahdv, Or., Jan. othe Kditor)--As

there is some comment on tbe action of the
county court in Ignoring two numerously
igned petition of applicant for road

supervisor io this road district and appoint-
ing J. H. Revenue, who was not an appli
cant for tbe position, I htve been asked if
some one I trying to get a "political pull"
On bim. I answer, no I don't believe Any
one has got a string on bim, or will bave.
He is just so independent that he can never
be used as a cat' paw to pull the political
chestnuts, or any other kind, out of the tire
for any one. Tbe facts are it was a common
sense appointment, and many here know
this fact, that he baa ever been in advocate
of bettering the condition bt our public
roads and In volunteering work to Improve
them. And this Is what tiller rf the soil
are interested In- ,- getting all tbfet can posai.

bly done for improving the highways and
there is many with rftyKerf who think there
was no mistake made fn appointing J H
Revenue supervisor of the Sandy road dis
trict. Good Roads.

A Comity's Resources.

Tlie Dalles Times-Mountaine- has
just issued a souvenir edition, in maga
line form, of the resources o( Wanco a nil

Sherman counties, which is illustrated,
showing the business institutions of these
two counties, together with the portraits
of the leading business men rtf ' the sec
tion represented. The resources of that
part of Eastern Oregon are set forth
in detail so that the reader may
arrive at a correct Impression of the
country. The magazine is well written
and the printing is a work of art. It is
just the thing that should be done in
Clackamas county as an inducement to
borne seekers. A copy of the production
can be seen at this of lice.

Tbe Discovery of The Day.

Ang. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says "Dr. King's Dis-

covery is the only thing that cures
my cough, , and it is. the best
seller I bave." J. F. Campbell,
merchant of Saffbrd. Ariz., writes: Dr.
King b New Discovery Is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails, and is a
sure cure for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption, Coughs and Colds is not
an experiment. It has been tried for

a quarter of a century, and y Btands
at the head. It never disappoints,
Free trial bottles at Charman & Co.'i
Drug Store.

Purse Found .

About three weeks ago Mr. Frank Bar
low picked up a purse in frontof his store
containing some money and other arti-

cles. Owner can have the same by call-

ing at this office and paying for this
notice.

Notice.

The mrmbers of the Congregational
church choir are requested to meet at
the church for regular choir rehearsal
Friday evening, 8 o'clock sharp, Mrs.
J. II. Strickler, director.

Ask your
Druggist CATARRH
fur a gnnniuu

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE. few;

Ely's Cream Balm
VcmiiuIu ii eoralne,

niirvury wr any uttivt
Injurious drutf.
It Is quickly Absorbed.

Ulres Keller atom-- .

It oikhis anil clraiiMW J I "
the Kual I'asasgva. COLD 'N H F A ft
Allar

Urals and I'ruim ls h Mviuhrsne. Knturn th
Srnw uf !! snrt Full OLJW ftira. Trial
Blue i ue. , ai I'nii'tiisisitr it nun.
. tLV UltoTUKK-S- , 44 Wsmu tftrft,NtwYork.

Young, freglj, Unfiled

Hi
Is the new year. Our slock ia like this
youngster. No dust in our tea, no
specks on our fruit, no "bad rgtft" In

our stock anywhere. We gurantee every-
thing to be the best of ita kind. The grade
of goods that no new year Is ashamed to
stand sponsor for. Call and leave your
order and look things over.

A. ROBERTSON.

The 7th St. Crocer.

William's Kidney Pills f
T II aa no ennui lu disease of thef

Kidneys aul Urinary Orguus. Have
ayou neinecu'ii vour muiii'var lluveT
T you overworked your nervous ays- - ff ti'in and caumnl trouble with your

ruuney aim luutwcrv Have you'
puins in tho loins, side, back, pmins ,

and bladder? Iluveynu a tlubhy np
peurunee of the fiu, especially!
under tho eyes ? Too freiti.-n- t do--.
airo puvt urine ? William Kidney
Pills will impurt new life to tho dht- - ( '

easea orfrnns, tone up the system
and make a new man of you. Hy
nun ot cenis per dox.

Wiixiamb U ro. Co., Prop.. Cleveland. O.

For sale by (J. O. Huntley.

pARMERS . . .

Your team will have the beet
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stable.
W. H.YOUNC, Prop.,

Mucc.-o- r, W, H. Cooke
Livery Rigs on SWt Notice.

Telephone No.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks

rrrtti Copy
Designs
rights Ac.

Anyone awnrtlnf a nkMrh nd dmicriptlnn mmj
quickly MtttrtAln our nplnton frtM whether an
Invention li pmhnhlT putenUbla. Comnnifilcsv
tinnrtrirtlrmdrimHlAl. Hsuidbonkoa t'ntftnu
twmt free. OMt muvmcy for waring patfiuta.

I'ntfliiU taken tnrotifrh Munn h Co, rwwlr
$ptcUU tvrtk. without chnrve. In tbe

Scientific American.
A fa and torn elf HlnttnUd weekly. T. uri? fit Mr.
mint Ion of Bur rttmtidn lournal. Trm, a
TPfu; four months. $1. Bold by all newtrlpalem.

MUNN & CO..
ilraucta omoa, Kb t BU Waihlugiuu, I).

rrrv Dr. Wllliiimn' Indlnn Pilemil ho,( iiiitnieut will cure llllnu.
Ului'Ulnir and IluiiinirIII. riluH. li ubHorlm ihe tumom.

r'lE-- alluya tha ltcbliiK atuiue, acta
.in a txmUiiD. ilvf liiHtant ro

I ller. Dr. WIlilumH'JnilHiiii'llcOlnt- -

mnnt Ix nntnan-i-l tor F nind Itchu Ing of the prlvatfl purta. Kvery box la
wurraniim. iiy amraixis. ny mini on re

e'lpt of prirp. so mt and l.(M. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Top.. Cleveland, Otilo.

For sale by C. O. Huntley,

H. W. JACKSON,

AND

ism.
Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-.chin-

put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufield building
Near Court House

Dr. HUea' NLitVii FLAfilfiK. Only 26c.

O REGON CITY

Now ami EnlitrKctl Shop with all npiliaiioii8 for

&

All work exocutwl in tho bout mnnnnr poHMblo.
teed on all orders.

-

FrieoBthe lowest to bo lind In
near Slain, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. & CO.

Library of flic

World's

Best
Froarod under the personal'dlrectlon

of

Charles Dudley Warner.
With the assistance of IIAMII.TN
WKKHIT MAIILK, and a large corps of,
famous authors and educators.

The choicest thoughts and literary
gems of all agea and all nations.

The Library Is to consist of 30 royal
octavo volumes of about tk)0 pugos each,
printed in large, clntr tvp. on fine
paper, substantially and richly bound In
modern library ntvla. The first volumes
are now rea.ly and the others will lollow
rapidly, r.ach volume will be lavishly
Illustrated with full-pag- e and vignette
portraits of authors,

Advance order on social Introduc-
tory terms", which prevail during period
of publication only received through
IIAKl'KKS WKKKLY CLUB, 14 Mar
let street, han hranlaco, Cal., or 'M0
Stark street. Portland, Oregon. Call or
send for sample pages.

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and Sale Ubl

ORECONCITY.

LOCATED BETWKKM Till BRIDOI AND
IKP0T

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind oi
stork promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

JOHN YOUNGER,

Opp. Huntky's Drug Store,

All Kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

GET THE

Has the greatest numher
any the suburbs

T . L.

Bro's. Block,

WORKS

MACHINE WOEK CASTING

ROAKE

Literature.

JEWELER,

rromjitnortg gunrun

A - SPECIALTY.

Portland. Shop on Fourth Btroot

150 Rooms. '
JoHo Stearas. Cbler Clerk

ST. CHARLES

front and Morrison I'urtland Or.

DI V I K S JJcCl U I K V. P FJl.

Rooms from 2.r)C to $1.00 per day

Elevator, cfectrio lights and belli
and all modern conveniences.

Free 'Dus meets all boats and trains

Restaurant Connected With Hotel.

18(0 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now in otteratinn by the
Oregon Telephone ana Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 'JG other towns
in tho two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho satisfaction of a

IHTSonal communication.
no effect to a

clear Sk-kan- o

as canity heard a
Portland.

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.
j. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland.' - Oregon.

I'.aUbllahrd M3.

CJ. GlIBlli
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Exjfe',
Freight and parcels dtJivored

to all parts of the city.

RATES -

of to its credit,
Oregon City. It will pay

clear lots at
Call on or

WHEN ALWAYS

BEST

This applies to real estate as well as other comodities.
Every family in need of a home desires tho host

SOUTH OREGON

of of of

HI.,

you to investigate this property. Good
reasonable prices on easy instalments
address

CHARMAN, Trustee.

Charman

IRON

HOTEL

understanding.

REASONABLE.

advantages

YOU BUY,

CITY

Oregon City


